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PASSING AWAT.

Ail things are made to ch ane and paso away.The young wax into stren h grow old and die:Like flowers whieh bloom anâ blossom and deoay.We flourish for a while, then silently
Death broathes upon us as ho passeth by!
Who hath not seen it in the autumun trees
Hetih-ared in beauty forha tittie while ;Who bath flot heard it in the pa8sing breeze
Murmuring a song their spirits to beguile.
While autumn greets them with a sickly smilene
Who bath not watched some sunlit hope grow pale.And slowly sink behind departing yeara -?Who bath not marked their vision dim and fait1Behinit the gatherins mist of fathing tsars.As frienc by friend long eherished disappears!
W. mark theniorning's iptendor, when the sun
Rides jocund forth the fridegroom of the dayu
A few short hours and evening rolling on,Rides ail beneath ber mante folds of gray,And what was bright andjoyous tades away 1
The pleasures of our youth are now no more,

'he smile that used toe chase away the tearHa waxen faint, the hand we e d aspetofyoreI-as fallen front our grs.sp; for words of cheer
The clang of battle smites upon our ear.
A gloo, is on the.paît, unitAient cone
ilhos of dead plessures trooptng onmour sight.While the whole earth seens but a dismal tonb;Loved lips breathe poison, and their kisses blight.And ail things darken as we near the night.
Charge-froin yoeuth to age, from life to death.
Action to stillness. beauty to decay;
Change. we feel her lips kissing away our brenth.We too are ehanging, and our blithesome day
Has heard the connon 'rder-Pass away 1

To(J..W. A. Daî,aîecsoc.

(Written, for the. (",, tætü //'uuf,'rated N'-i.>

ORIGINAL ARTICL ES.-." LONG, LONG AGO."

Perhaps there is nothing which seems to a full grown man
more ridiculous than the reminiscence of his first attempts at
love-making. i have a few personal recollections on the sub-
ject, which have been of immense service, and exerted a
mighty influence over my later efforts. One of them i will re-
late-contining myself to the simple uînvarnished facts of the
case.

When I was about sixteen years of age, I was of a some-
what romantic turn of mind. I did not sigli for the smiles of
little girls with short dresses and coy spirits; but mv thoughts
took a wider range. I conceived a penchant for tall women-
dreamed of princesses, and cultivated a taste for poetry and
intellectual pursuits. Most especially did I tuirn with com-
parative aversion, if not haughty contempt, from the girls of
my own age in tbe community. I had an instinctive idea
that there was 'lnothing in them," becatuse, of course, they
did not ditscover anythiug remarkable in me.

But, about this time, I accidentally met a young lady about
a year or two older than myself from a neighbouring town. As
I was born, and had ever lived, in a small village, the inha-
bitants of the town of Bungville were a source of sen awe to
ine-and a beautiful young lady-this was charming; and
she deigning to take pleasure in my society, and admire
my cleverness, and laugh at my wit--ah, really, this was en-
chanting.

After the first happy meeting was over, I went back to the
world, sick and disgusted. How common-place did alt the
boys and girls, (young ladies and gentlemen then) about
Praggville-that was my village-aseein! The girls had no
taste-the boys were so empty and insipid. And then I would
think of my charming Cordelia-where would I have an op-
portunity of seeing ber again ?

My mother had resolved to make a party for my especial
benefit, as I was about to leave for college. Ail my school-
mates were to be invited in honour of the farewell occasion.
A glorious idea struck me. Bungville was not far distant-
my mother was acquainted with her family--Cordelia .shall b,
intited.

She was, and came. So did all the companions of my
youth-my play-mates and school-fellows from the earliest
childhood. They ail gathered on a beautiful September after.
noon. To most of us life was just commencing to present its
serlous phases. Its realities were by ne means understood,
but we were just beginning to take our second lessons in stand-
ing alone.

Most of my young school-mates liked me pretty well. As
I was going away to a bigher school, they had soie interest
in my progress. There must necessarily be sone fond asso-
ciations gathering around childhood's days and childhood's
friends. I was naturally a little stiff and reserved, but still
most of my young friends respected me. I was going to leave
them for years, perhaps for ever, and how many changes would
sweep over our lives before we should ail meet together again.
What a splendid chance such a meeting afforded me of culti-
vating friendly sentiments, and of leaving pleasant impressions.
Did I embrace it?

No sooner did Cordelia arrive, looking stylish and beauti fut
than I took my place by her side. Ail the rest of the com-
pany faed out of my sight and thought. What cared I for
all these insipid people, when Cordelia, my deep, intellectual,
spiritualtand appreciative Cordella, was nearn? Nothing, air,
-..absley neting.
At the tea-table I attended solely to ber wants, leaving the

cane cf our guests in the banda cf my father ant mother.
After tea, when mnost of us went into the garden or tieldts for a
ramble, I rambledt only with ber. Soine out-door gaines were
engagedt in ; I kept ber toc closely engaged to admîit of our
participating,.

My mnother noticet aIl this, anit felt disappointed. When
vte returned to the bouse, and the party bad again assembled
in the drawing-room for the evening, ahe caine near, anit
wblspered to me that as fearedt " I was becoming a little toee
exclusive in my attentions, and neglecting tbe rest of iny
gutests." L replied only by an unignant glance, which miesat
as much as a long paragraph.

Cordella andt I still sat apart, while the rest formeit in tittle
groupa, andt sought amusement la varions ferma.

In one group, just opposite to u, wait a young fetlow ofr
about myî> own age, namted George Biggers.

After drecting ber attentio in that direction for son
moments, Cordelia at length rernarked :

"IWhat a hateful thing that George Riggers is! He hathe audacity, don't you think, to send me a letter when I w.
at Glenpond Seminary--the poor, silly fool !'

Now if there was one person in this wide world whomheld in unutterable detestation it was this saie George Bij
gers. He bad been a sort of empty-headed, seheming asuccessful rival froin the earliest period of my reme gbrancConceited and envious, he was forever thrusting himself foi
ward, and meanly detracting from the merits of others.

"Oh, Miss Lilywhite," said I, "pray do fnot mention hname. e Is really too contemptible for notice ; I am sorr,
my native place contains such a person."

Her attention still seemed to wander in the direction c
the group of which Biggers formed a part. Presently sh
said :

We must get a chance to torment him some way."Oh let him alone," I said, compassionately. "Ie is quit
unworthy of your attention."

I began to dislike her interest in external affairs; I waseltlsh, and wanted her for myself.
"4I would like to join that game of ''pon bonour' ovethere," observed Cordelia, pointing to the aforementione

group.
Piqued as I was, there was no resource but to comply.walked over and asked permission for Miss Lilywhite an

myself to join in the game. Permission was, of course, granted
and I returned and conducted Miss Lilywhite thither, ansat down to the gaie, gloating in the prospect of showln
Mr. George Biggers and some of my unappreciative girl friendi
how I could comport myself with a lady, and how a true lad]
c:ould show ler appreciation of me.

Our hands were placed one upon the other ; a number waohosen, and we commenced drawing. The number came tcMr. George Biggers. Next came the questions.
Cordelia whispered to me to ask him ''"if he ever sent letters to young ladies with whom he was not acquainted ?'
I drew myself up, and bristling with the sharp fangs osarcasm, I propounded the question.
He replied by a significant look at Miss Lilywhite, which

was met by a return glance equally significant.
I made a scorcbing, scathing renark, intended to reflect

pretty severely on Mr. Biggers, and expected Cordelia would
be Immensely taken with my powers of satire.

Strange to say she wasn't, and began to fall into conversation with Mr. George Biggers.
I was disgusted, and endeavoured to divert her attention;]

made witty speeches; I affected great interet in the gaine
Al were in vain. She seemed to grow more interested in ber
new friend.

The game did not proceed long. The interest flagged. Misa
Lilywhite became seated on the sofa beside Mr. George Big.
gers, and, in the genial warmth of their mutual regard, theyseemed quite unconscious of what was going on around
them.

To say that I was unhappy, miserable, ashaned, and de-
graded, wouild be a feeble way of presenting the case. Therest of the company did not seem to care mnuch about nuethen. I moped about alone the reinainder of the eveningWhen the guests arose to depart they coolly bid me goo-beAll was dark and unpleasant. Miss Lilywhite, te who-
poor, sillv fool !-I had made myself a transparent a day,
displayed a pleasant smirk of ridicule a she extentelt berband on leaving. I scarcely deigned to give liera look.

After ail were gone, I had to listen to a solemn lecture, fullof reproaches, from my father and mother. "I had bebaved
very foolishly," so they said, although they did not know theworst.

When ail hait retired to rest, I went alone into the kitchenand lit my pipe. I was just learning to smoke, and it tastedawfully nasty, but there was comfort in the weed. I gave
way to a long train of reflections, and buried myself in a
protracted reverie. I had learned a lesson, and this Is themoral : Bew'ars of young ladiesi chen you hear them running doa'nother young men.

i have met manuy yong ladies aince then ; my subsequent
tife bas been fulof love passages; but, since that night, Ihave never allowed a woman to get the mastery over me. Ihave seen them resort to a thonsand arts, but they were astransparent to me as water. No, sir, they can never deceive
me again. When I hear one of them speak peculiarly harshlyof any young man, I always conclude at once that he is about
fifty per cent ahead of me in ber estimation. When a young
lady says that "Tom is a charming fellow, a dear fellow, a
noble fellow," I begin to take beart; I am convinced that
Tom is a slender rival. But when she says she "just detest8
that George Snooks," then I begin to (foelthat things look a
little dangerous.n

Young men, beware. Be not deceived by gentle women.
Don't straightway go into ecstacies of delight, nor indulge in
a multitude of pleasing self-confident reflections, becanse your
lady love speaks contemptuously of your rival. Don't waste
any pity on him on this account. Before twenty-four bouîrs
you may see them together, happy as doves, andi unconsciaus
of your existence.

It is thus I spiak of the " Long, Long Agi).*

Josp, PnîPPs

10 H PRhTOKS 0F PROVISIONs IN T HE EA RL Y PA RT
0F T HE 18 ru CENTURY.

The brave tong-winde.d, enduring anîd frtugal inhabitants,
constantly empilloyedI in sorties against the English Colonies,
had not time t cultivate thîeir lands, and thoughi the searct,
of grain hadt long been made knowrn to the Govrit yf
the country, yet the creatures and friends of Intovenmnt Bigo
were allowedl to ship off vast quantities of wheat to at BWgst
Indies to thîe manifest injury of the people of the colonye Omuch so, that wheaten brt ad aiy utte att
subsist on oats and harte.r wais ararit, and they cade fo
some time after the conq'uest, a mrov toe eeby the Pca-or
mnation issued in .Janualry, 1760. " B' His Excelenc Jaes
Murray, Esquire, Brigadier-General &c., &c., of ancHis Ma
jesty's Forces in the River St. Lawrene," &c., &c., who foundit necessary to fix the prices of provisions at the following
rates, to license ail " Britishi Bakers and Butchers," and order•
that a departure from them ahoutld entait a penalty of five
pounds, andt imprisonmenut If the offence was repeated :-Breadt, per lb : white, 5d ; mniddling sort, 4d ; Brown, 3dt
Blutcher's mea't : ee, 5d :î mutton, loCd ;veal, tkt ; pork, 4d

Pricess hadl been much higher before the proclamation of this
ender, and it is a wonder how the French officials managed to
ruake both end meet. Monsieur Bigot's "card money"factory was then in full blast, and as he managed in three
years alone, 1757-50, to issue letters of Erchange on theFrench Treasury to the amount of 60,000,000 livres, whichwere duly honoured, it is clear that they could well afford to
pay more than 5d. for white bread and lod. for mutton.-
canadian Antiquarian.

e Three thousand two hundred and ilve lre ne bîen lia,., o.
tloned the Shah for the Order of the Lion and the Sun !

The "Geotogloal Gardeu" s one of the latest novelttie in
e Paris. The Idea seems to be to inform the masses a littie moredefinItely as to the whereabouts of Persia. A space of rouud lai
s laid ut to represent thie "five quarters" of the worid; king-

doins are separated by gravel walks, and continents by rills.
rThe geography of the globe onu be learned lu an afternoon, and
a voyage round the world canhe taken for one frane.

The Paris authorities have very properly suppressed the new
fashion of engaging young girls, dressed up ln Italian tolets, tu
do the walter business ln caft s and singing saloons. Anothert.sxpeculation has been nipped ln the bud-.that of hiring young

ti women to sit from morn till dewy eye outside the café with a
hglass cfeer befV o atem, but whiich they were no more to

souttea wthe VIocarof Wakefled's girls the sovereign they were
sg intrustait wth for poeket-money. The young women ln ques-
y tion generally required the services of another to keep themroused up: they were ever nid, nid, nodding-like Joe, the Fat

R loy.
The French Government inteud to erect a 1noiîuînent on t

Swiss frontiern lucoinmemoration of the kindness shuwn oy the
- Ariss to Bourbaki's army during the Franco-Prussian war. Itwill consist of a pedestal of rose granite, its frieze adorned with

the arms and volours of the twenty-two cantons, supporting a
peemtal with an inscription to the "République Helvétique."Tothie rlght will be a bronze group, "l'Arrivée," a Freneh soldierfalling exhausted into the arma of Swiss peasants; te the left a
similar one "le Départ," the soldier bidding his hosts good-bye;b and the pedestal will be surmounted hy a marble group ofI France exhausted confiding ber children to .witzerlanld."

Wh'lilt thée coquettish lames of Spain in times gone by carriet
on innumerable correspondences and love affairs by the aid oitheir fans without uttering a single word, their French slisteraused rings as signs and symbols of a similar character. A pearlad garnet ring signifled that Its wearer was unhappy; a thi
circlet of five turquoises Intimated the fair one's inability tOturn her lover's sentiments; while a thick plaIn gold ring lute chape o a knot expressed her willlingness te share his for-
tunes. One ln the shape of a gold serpent, with a brilliant onhils head, Indicated the lady's doubts of her gallant's sincerity;
whie lier faith and her wish to confide ln him always wereshown by a ring formed by two clasped hands.

In Paris the newest practice for keeping the memory of dis-tinuitshed inen green in the memory of the public ls to atixan Iîlitation postage atamp, with their likeness, on tetters and
ntewspapers. The postal authorities have been quite concernedon witineasiing sa nany "Jules FavresI" ln the sorting mom.Thei "Du dI'Aumale" is also Ie circulation, and In the south-eastnt nt rane- Gambetta is lu vogue. The Bonapartista distri-bute tacts wilth the legend of ail the Napoleon, accompanied
7with flaKteing t exts of froiptune and extracts from the speeebes
andilwrlluugs cf Thiers. Thte outrîders attacheit te teBitait wearthe Napoleoni c livery, green and gold, and ltlis quitefashioal
for Ronapartists t regnit that. their remains be tranîsportei toi'hiusliurt for burial.

tne day,iauti. course of his progress throngh Oxford Street,
te Shah eaugit slghb of tite oid painting i«b outaid. te sboliformneriy u'sed as the exhibitiou-room for MIs. Heenan, the Fat
fdady. At sight of this the Sah becane unusually animated,and inquired if that were the portrait of a reai woman; and
being lnformed that it wa, lie ordered her to be sent for, sayingthat lie would make ber his wif. When It was explained tohis Majesty that this was ImpossIble, as the Fat Lady was undercontract to the person who exhibited ber, and that even Mana-ger Raum, of the Alhambra (one of the Shah's favourites) couild
not procure her for hini, the Shah plaintively napliedtat It wano wonder they exhibite ber, ai; she was the only reaily hand-some woman he had aeen ln England.

The following are a few Of the titles of the Shah of Persia,whieh are mentioned by Fowleriln bis "Three Years ln Persia":"Zil Allah," "The Almigbty shadow." "Hazret," "The Pre-seunce, or Maj.esty." "shai-an-Shah," "King of Kings." TheRegent of Omnipotence m Earth. The most Lofty of LivingMen. The source of Majesty, of Granîdeuîr, and of Honour. RisThrone is the Stirrup of Heaven. Eqnal to the Sun, and Brotherte the MN tand stars. Agent cf Heaven ln this World. Objector the ows n' ail Mortal Men. Disposer of Good and of ail
GetNanues. Th. Maclas' cf Destiny, Citief cf the %fort Excel-nt o f tite Universe. Prince of the Faitoful. Ki ot ceFirst Itank. Monarc-h of S'ultauns. Rovereign of thei UnIverse.Lnrd of the Revolutilons of the World. Father of Vietorles.

The travelling train of the Empress of Russia la, perbpstemost complete and luxurious lin the world, andit t lriaded, ahonse upon wheels. It consists of eight saloon carriages andoffices, connected by covered passages, and lm divided into diningant drawing-roomsa, bed-rooms, and kitchens. The dining-rooma
has large oval windows, whiei give uninterrnpted vlews overt lie conntry through which the train rasses; the drawing-room
W an elegant apartment, prettily furnished, and the bed-roome
uiglh lue those of a comfortable house. The beO are, seemiug-ly, of the ordinary kind, but are ln reality hammocks, whteh
cnable their occupants to sleep without sustaining any annoy-
:sîîu'cfroi te vibration of te train. Of course such au estab-is itnenb woid îot ie complete wItbout servants, uni teh
train are attached dolmestics of ail kinds, froi butUers to engine<rivers and porters. To the trahi, however, la attached a sadsouvenir; it formerly belonged to Napoleon III.. and wuasused
hy hlim for his Lyonm journeys, thought it wouîld be diMeult to
recognize it as the saime, mi conplteiely lias it been reoonstruted,
and imiproveri.
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lu anicipain ofii ethe aubtobiographiy cf lthe late Mr. JohnCtuant Mili, Il will he of luterest to learn that we may stîil readtof some smaller matIters btaI have falien fr'om his pan. He basleft behtindt im a finished article ou "Tii. Rigt of Propîerty in
.ai a" ailil t aerluitKamna paper to wicb -Mr.
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